Versuche von VAN RYSSELBERGE 
In 1880 DARWIN 1 showed that when seedlings are freely exposed to a lateral light, some influence is transmitted from the upper to the lower part. Thirty years later (1910) JENSEN 2 stated that this influence is a chemical substance that moves through the plant tissues. This was the first evidence that something of a hormonal nature existed in plants.
In 1933 KOGL 3 described the isolation in a chemically pure state of a substance which affects curvature (cell stretching) in plants.
Using WENT'S method for detecting and measuring phytohormones KOGL et al. 4 found in human * An abstract has been read before the 4 th International
Congress of Biochemistry, Wien, September 1958. 1 C. DARWIN urine a rich source of material from which they can isolate and identify chemically the active compounds. Later they used plant material such as malt, yeast, corn, peanuts, sunflower, fungi, linseed oil.
While the tips of oats, corn, fungi and yeast contain the hormone, KOGL found urine (male and female) to be the most convenient source material. He isolated three active substances, auxin A, auxin B and indole-3-acetic acid.
In ( (1926) worked on the ovules and fruits of numerous plant extracts and found a substance similar to the follicular hormone and called it tokokinine. They found this substance in the beet root seeds, potatoe tubers as well as in yeast.
BUTENANDT 8 (1933) describes the isolation of a crystalline product from the expressed residue of palm leaves which is in every way identical with theelin. He found it to give the same physiological action as the female hormone specially the alpha follicular hormone. EL RIDI et al. 9 (1947) identified also an oestrogen like substance in the pollen grain of date palm. In 1938 FEVOLD, HISAW 10 and GREEP found in yeast extract some gonadotropic effect. They isolated from yeast a water soluble substance capable of causing enlargement of the testicles of both hypophysectomised and immature pigeons.
While plant hormones belong more specially to plant biochemistry and not to animal biochemistry, plant and animal hormones may be related and since the female hormone can be obtained from plant kingdome and the auxin which is a phytohormone from human urine, the distinction need not be pressed too closely.
Materials and Methods
Extraction of the gonadotrophins from pollen was carried out with glacial acetic acid by the aid of heat on a steam bath, using defattened pollen grain powder of Date palm, according to the method of PAYNE, RABEN and ASTWOOD 11 (1950) for the preparation of crude extract of corticotrophin, FSH and LH from the anterior pituitary gland.
The crude gonadotrophins so obtained were purified by the addition of tricalcium phosphate suspension to their solution in phosphate buffer after adjusting the PH to 7 as mentioned by CROOKE et al. 12 (1954) .
The purified fractions (FSH fraction and LH fraction) were biologically assayed by injecting their saline 0 F. LANGE Procedure About 350 grams of defattened pollen grain powder (defatted by ether for about 7 hours using continuous hot extraction) were extracted with about 1500 cc. glacial acetic acid heated on water bath up to 70 °C. (for about */ 2 hour) with shaking, then left to cool to about 35 °C. The supernatant yellow liquid decanted then filtered through sintered glass funnel. The residue (yellow in colour) washed with three successive quantities of glacial acetic acid filtering each portion through the same sintered funnel. The combined dark yellow liquid (about 1650 cc.) treated with 30 cc. of 5 M sodium chloride solution and 3500 cc. acetone well shaken and left overnight in the refrigerator. The precipitate was filtered through sintered glass funnel (crude gonadotroph^) (FSH and LH), (yield about 3%).
The crude gonadotrophic hormones were purified by dissolving in about 100 cc. of 0.002 M Na2HP04 buffer solution and the PH adjusted to 7, using pn meter (Radiometer type) then the solution was centrifuged. To the clear supernatant liquid a suspension of tricalcium phosphate added (50 cc. of 8% suspension in water) and the mixture shaken for 10 minutes then centrifuged. To the clear supernatant liquid 750 cc. of acetone added the mixture well shaken then left overnight in refrigerator to precipitate the FSH fraction which was removed by centrifugation then dissolved in normal saline for injection. The residue obtained by centrifugation after dissolving in the phosphate buffer of PH 7 together with that obtained after treating with tricalcium phosphate, were dissolved in a known volume of 0.02 M Na3P04 then centrifuged. The supernatant liquid containing the LH fraction was tested by injecting the test animals. The animals used were the Albino Wester rats. They were intact immature male and female rats varying in age from 19 -23 days and weighing 35 -45 grams. The female rats were injected subcutaneously twice per day on three consecutive days for 5 injections. They were killed on the 4th day and the reproductive organs carefully dissected out from the surrounding structures and fixed in Bouin's solution for 24 hours. On the 5th day the organs were freed from fat, dried between pieces of filter paper and weighed on a torsion balance. The male rats were injected subcutaneously once per day on 8 consecutive days at approximately 24 hours intervals. They were killed on the 9th day and treated exactly like the female animals. Onother group of each of male and female animals were injected with the standard gonadotrophic hormone obtained from Roussel Laboratories, for comparison. At the same time a group of each of the male and the female animals were injected with saline as a control. Each group consisted of at least 5 animals used for the test. The results were expressed as milligram organ weight/100 grams rat weight.
The procedure depends on the increase in ovarian weight in female rat and the increase in seminal vesicle weight and the weight of the testes, in the male rat together with the histological examination.
The results are shown in the following tables and the accompanied photographs.
Discussion
As seen from tables 1 and 2 there is an increase in the ovarian weight nearly about 100% over the control ovary which indicates the presence of follicle stimulating substance in the pollen grain powder used. This increase compared with standard gonadotrophic hormone shows the presence of the FSH in pollen in nearly 100 I.U./10 grams pollen. The optimum increase in ovarian weight occurred by the use of 10 grams of pollen. By increasing the amount of pollen, the response decreases. This may be due to the formation of antigonadotrophic 16 
